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ALL at STAKE

Hannover or Perking

I N A

LETTER
T O A

Countrey Clergy-maa

Reverend SIR^

I
Have been a whole Fortnight em-
ploy'd in fettling my Brain fince

I rook my leave gI you in the

Councry, no: thiit I ^^n lay any
Irregularity to your Charge, or

could take the Icaft Urn 'rrage f:cm vvhat

Ipbferv'din your deportmenijWhereon

As to

l,o
) ^ ^i^
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to ground a Complaint ; But the noife

of your Country entertainments (I

mean the Drinking part of them ) is

what I vvoulJ not readily truft my im-

perfed Head to a fecond time, for fear

of being diftempetM. Not thit>Iam
much avei fe to fevtrai of your Gothick
Freedoms, and the fincere Welcomes
Scrangers receive from your Country
Gentlemen; But then they' are Pall'd

with io many difagreeable Interludes,

that a Man muft have a large Meafui e

of good Humour to go through the

fatigue of them.

I cannot refrain obferving to-you,

that I faw many Indecencies which I

thought my (elf obliged in good man-
ners to connive at, and forbore con-

demning many things which I by no

means approv'd of, or ( to come up

nearer to the Truth ) had not the Ici-

fure to give you rpy Sentiments upon,

under that digeflion you receive them
at prefenr. I mull: confers to you,

when J firfl: accepted of your Invita-

tion to a part of Great- Britain fo remote
from the Capital, I hop'd to find great

flnplicityof Manners amongfl thePea-

ianti, a Primitive behaviour amongil

the
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the Clergy, a DifintcrefsM Gentry, ^nd
a Uill lenle ot Graciiudc diHUi'd thio*

all the D.ltrids I was likely to be cna-»

verlant wuii, tor the late Rcvolurionj

and the Rcvcrfionary BlcHinp of tlie

Houie ot i-i^i/ihovtr, 1 thought the

repeated AdtlrclFLs that were big with

that illuftrious N.ime were the Vcice of

yonr Country, hkcwife that the Oaihy,

Subrcriptioiis , and Abiurations, the

Clergy had ri:ken, were Jo many trcth

Evidences of the Love tiicy fcore to

tlie prefcnt Settlement, and the pre-

fiimptive He rs of the Crown in the

forcmenrioiicd Line, und fo thought

nothing mrre remaining upon my
Hands u hen IcamcamongQ you than
to to join Heart and lip to a few
Honeft Revolution Healths, as far as

the iethcr of my neak Conilitutian

would permit me to go : But to my
I'urprize, I could meet with no Health

during my l;Hy in vour Parts, but

what were cither eniharing, pcrfediy

Seditious, bordering upon Treafon,

or equally as ambiguous as the French

King's Preliminaries to a General Peace.

But that which gave me a talf of

what I expedled would come after,

anJ



and prepar'd me to hear abundance df

idle Pdridoxes, and Incoiififlancies, in

relation ro Political Schemes, was the

concluiion of PaiToii M-— 's Grace at

Sir T. E's Venifon Fc;al^, where, to my
alloniihmenc, I heard i)im pray for the

Chur.h before the Queen. I had Din'd,

and !o it was not in his Power to pall my
Sromack: But whilft Ipick'drayTeerh,

Good God I t'^.ought I. what, are we
in St. Peters Patrimony, or old Cajltlt\

chit wc p'-ay fo bhndly, fo ignorant]/,

io impudently, for the Church before

theQ— n. You may remember, I

gave you a hint of my diflikewhen I

came Home, aad we had Tome fmall

skirmi'ihes about the impropriety of

it : You'll do me the juftice to fay, I

behav'd my felf in that controverfy

to the tip of Good Manners, and as if

I had been well paid for fupporting the

Ark.

But now I have gain'd a loofe, I

muft Challenge a greater Freedom of

arguing with you, and enqidring

upon what Foundation you generally

pray for the Church before the

Qjieea ? I pr^fuaie all the Gentlemen
of
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of yowr Robe, have entirely ahar-

don'd I lie S^^ ".cy of rhc Church

of HoweJ HCc-,. -. ^ tj tht Uociiinc

of the Reiormaii u. Thac you be-

lieve the ^nprcrrc Gorcrnor of this

R^alm. to be the HeaJ cf our Church.

Tfhat you own tic Church of tftund,

to be the purcll Vin o\ the Catho-

lick Church (clfe you arc in an Er-

ror to remain in itone N*»inuT r)

Well ! It rlMs be the ' ' ' m
o^ Aifkirs, vhac Churci. .. i , . - . ra«f

^? To tell us you meany fhe vihoe

5tatc ot Chrift**. (>hurch, fcaner'ti over

the Ficc of the Earth, vivn r mend
thr t-- » ec3ufc the C Jiurch ci r.ii-

ck r . Yi carries no more Au-
thority A^ith it th^n otir p/irt»cular

Church, and befiJes, none but rh«

Churrh of Efic4aM(i^ as we know of,

being free from Error, I ice no rc^^foa

why we iViould, under the Glaring

Name of Catholick, Lodge the Supre*

tnacy with fo many corri pt Members,
I-cannor think you guihy of fo much
Profancnefs, as to pray for Chril^
"Come Reverend Sir, fetting afjde a
Trttle old Weether-beaten rrie' crafc,

dropping your Amiquacpd Dodlrinc

cf
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of lociependency, and all the Old >

Kelicks ot a corrupt Tradition, you
will, 1 preiume in private acknow-

ledge, that this Nation, is a Kank,

Wcied ofJ\piry, that (till Flourilhes

iji the Garaen oi' tiiC Relormaiiun,

and is a Sucker fiom rne Old .^tock of

blind Submiliion, and virtunlly a

Dac'^^er at tnc Throats of ali i'rotc-'

flanc l^rinces. Th^s I m'jft confcfs

i>candaliz.'d me when 1 heard it, a ad

much uijre when I askd the Gent Ic-

m.-n, who gavo u? tl>i«f Konfenfical

tpilo7,ue, a Reilun for- racking rLK:h

a MiiiakJ, and could receive only this

Cool, and you may be fure intis-

fa'tory Anfwer, X^\^ he was traiu'd

\ip to that n>anncr of Praying, by tU

Oivcrruy Education aadCull:om, and

had becnitpld it was the moft Ortho*

dox way-, of finiPning a Cufiard. I'll

not pulh the Ci)nt»av:crfy that pafl-^

one Itep further, Icalt you iliou'd

ihink mc inclin'd lo railly a Pro'elTun

I have tiie fevered Refped for. But

not to infift longer upon the unwar-

rantable part they a£f, who fo Felo-

nioudy Rob the Princes of the Realm,

of their Right, ia Praying for
^
the

Church
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Church before them, not ro rnc*?t!r>n

the lorl)carinceo[ fomc Princes, m fuf-

lering th* Clergy to ta'k lo ablurd'y

to Goii Almighty, and likcwife : c-

fray the Rci^dha bctorc their Face*.

Willi tnd , Kevtrend Sir, do \ou

thmk , that your Pioui iTuermty
can Icrve, in repciti' g the c inconfi-

ftcncies to t>^e laity. it they 2;c

RoM4n Cathoh^ks
,

you ray your

Court to in thi^ nunmr, you arc in

the Rig'ir, Awd no doubt thev t 'c

^oiirmvininc; ns all Men rhir Llv^'tr-

Itand comm nj>sn!e mull do. It NOii

end your Grace thus before Protc-

Ihints, yc umult certainly erlicr thii'k

them Ur 'r-^' -
•' - -7 to the Church

of /\'v;:, L .,. L .!e Tools, that

an fav ^men to fuch Con'rad <nicn^^

and ro fj^eak my Mind tre<^ly, I be-

lieve you are fo cannin? to "^iz-c \rur

Men you talk to, in luch a nr:nncr,

e'fe you mull be oftc-n put to the

Plufh, unlets you think that the wild

Name or' Country, incluHtsaU Pf:oplo

under Imphcit Obedience, and every

Man is obhg'd to fvialiuw do'.% n, v-i I at

divert fo kindly with the Richt

Worfhipfuls of your Hundred. But

15 me-
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methinl<s the Notion of the Church's

Prehemincnce, can be kept up for no
other Realbn, but only to imprint a

Blind Veneraiion in the Laity j where-

as I think it the Duty of every Cler-

gyman to endeavour at the undeceiving

his People in every Notion that feems

to bor er upon Superftition, It wou'd

be happy if there was not a further

Secret in your praying for the Church
before the Queen, and which every

Bigot in that Kind would own, with

being once put to the Torture, 'viz..

That by exalting the Chimerical Name
of Church above the Crown, People

fhould irrm thence conclude, that if

fo much deference is paid to a Naked
Name, much more Veneration Ihould

be due to thofe who wait at that

Alrar, and upon that Church, tho'

it be of Brick, Stone, cr Wood. This
would net have offended me fb much
( I confefs j as perhaps done Innocently,

by many Raw, Ignorant young Slips,

that are fent out with Authority to

preach before they can Read diftindly,

bur only as it furnifhes out a greater

Handle to the Gentltmenof the Coun-
try^ to follow their Steps in Healths

equally



equally ridiculous, with fo many fooU

ifh Tacks and unnecei.ary Imprecations,

as near Surfeited me 5 G— d D — mn
me, fays one, it I won't freely Die Icr

the Church : Hot all the Dilienters

from ir, fays another: Ko Good Tinges

by G d, fays a third, fince Schil-

maticks were encourag'd by Law, ad-

ding, you know Do:; or, poinrinp; to

the Parfon, how damnably Obflrcpe-

rous,^ Jo/jathau fuch a one is about

pay irig Tithes, and Laughs at Church
cenfures, to^^hich too many of ycur

Coat
,

give a conlcnting Nod, and

compound their Oaths, for the feeming

CompafTion they have to the lofs of a

few Apples.

The Acquiefcencc ofycu Gentlemen,

to fuch Uochrillian and Nairow 1 rinci-

ples enlarges the Breach between

Parties, and your tacit apprcbatio--^,

givestoo much encouragement to thofe

Rants ( not to mention the earlieft con-

currence of fomc of your Robe to the

moft extravagant Flights in that liind]

ever to give the leaft refpite to tiiePre-

fent Fatal Divifions a foot. Thefe are

not the only things I have taken offence

at in the Country, but in fhort aU the

B z To-
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Topicks of your Converfation are of
tn: lovvcll or vvorft kind Your Jelts
I crdded rlungs in Nature, \our
;? r.cruus Talcs, the rankeft Bawdry,
> ow: Hunt ns Dialed, an unintelligible

Jargon, your stories of Ele£iions, con.

fiiVd withm your own Pale, and confe-

queiitlv tirefbme to Strangers i The
Witicifms upon the Pirfoii ( of which
the Geiulemcii of your Robe are the
tameit Hearers in Nature, fo long as the

CoiTipany are of the true Church) ge-

neral]/ Rude, if not Profene. Your Rea-
ibni '.gs Wild, your Belief Emplicitj But
tiiefejiho' loftcfthemDullorlmmoral,
and conrtqiitqtly cannot fail of giving

6;t. nce,to a Ch;^.[i: or a Nice Ear.yet are

fiiii. iiiore tolerable upon many Accounts,

than the General Beads of your Modern
C^ouiiiry Converfation, fuel) ^^Damnir/g

the Rticlutwn 5 Speaking D}jho^/ourahlv

cf l(jr7g\%'M\\uiQ:, Curfi/j^ the Sucajjton

of the, Hoiije <?/ Hannover j RAilif/g at

thii Dutch ; LJrt?}king the Preier/der^s

keaUh 5 xihufng the B:jhopi and Clergy^

which iircJiro/rg:/jJf(rters aftheRevolutw/7y

Oi^id the Ififjocent 'Refijia-nce made at that

JV*?'-V Defaj/jJ/igthe laie Juccejsjul ^d»-ii'

??iJir&:ioi^. Py^figi^'^g D^i^gers to the

Ch ch^
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£h— chy unhjs the Government is in

'violent Hinds ; not tornentionyour f:ding

with Fapijisy Nonjurors^ d~c. 1 licfe

you know are the inexhaulkd Siiljei^ls

of Convcrlation ot late, to which t^^o

min', ot you Reverend Centlemen p,ive

your Company, \i not your O nftnt.

Now 1 chainaby believe that many
of you are not aware of t'eil! confe-

qiieijces that attend luch Impious and

Illegal Prattles of tlie Lairy, or fuch

Sinful Compliances in the Gentlemen

of your Fun<^ion : To fet you n.:;ht

therefore, as far as my Hcnder inlight

will enable me, I fliall briefly run

thro* the Particulars I have mentioned,

and (l»ew you the D^ng'^r, as well

as the Folly, of fuch Notions a d

A<^^ions.

As to the Prime Article of Ccnver-
fation, viz.. Damning the Revolution,

It would be proper to ask thcfe Gentle-

men, whetiier by this rudeTrcarmcnt
they think the Kevolu'ion .^.or rather

the Reliffance on which it was found-

ed) unwarrantable and ii'cgU? >Perhaps

feme may be fo freie 'to own .they do-
then it may be pr^^per to teippt them
with a fecond Qiicfticn, If they were

fullv
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fully convinc'd of the utter illegality,

(^ for there is no medium ? ) Howcomes
it to pafs they fwore fo fully to the

maintenance of it ? If they pretend to

Ihelter themfelvcs under the Notion of
Abdication, that will be no relief to

them : For the Wifdom of the Nation
has taken care to cut of that Communi-
cation, by aflertingthe Legality of it

UTpon the GXipTGis toot oi RefiftaKce. Jf

for fecular ends they gave into all

thofe meafures, they muft confefs

themfelvcs at the fame time of Merce-

nary Principles. If they Aft or Speak
againft it under thefe reflridtions of

Oaths and Abjurations, they own them-

felvcs perjur'd, andwhilft they remain

in that belief, the Queen has very

hopeful Subjeds of them, who Damn
the Meins by which the Crown was
obtain'd, and lecur'd to Her. Thefe

are only perfonal Mifchiefs ; but the

influence of fuch Principles is more
Dangerous : By this you fix in Peoples

minds a mean opinion of Liberty, aUd
incline them to think that our Privi-

iedges are merely Notional, and confe-

quently not worth half the ftruggle

and expence we have been at to defend

them.
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them. But pray of what value would
thefe Gcntlemens EHates have been

without this Revolution ? What Liber-

ty of Perfon ? What Fieedomof Will?

What could they have call'd their own ?

Nay, What could have been with-

held from the Rage and boundlefs Ap-
petite of a Barbarous Prince, or a Ty-
rant under no rcdraint, by this time ?

But thele are trivial things not worth

your Notice, Twenty two Years has

banifh'd the Horrour of luch thoughts

out of your minds.

As to that impious Topick of fpcak-

ing difhonourably of King William^

What can foire of your Gentlemen

mean by depreciating thai Royal Name,
but only to lodge a mark of Infamy up-

on that Glorious Caufe, and all the

fleps concurring to the Revolution ?

Nay, would they not infinuate by this,

That His whole Reign was only an In-

terregnum, or at bcft a fuccelsful Ufur-

pation ? The Confequences of all this

ftretch further, which are invalidating

all the Adls of his Reign, efpecially

thofe which relate to the Toleration,

and the Eftablifhment of the Proteftant

Succeffion, Liberty, and Property, Some
of
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of you are fo modefl as to allow his

Authority, tut ground their lieknt-

ment againH him for his Partiality to

Stranger- : But 1 think no Perlon can

blame him, when he confiders how few
of the Engl'ijb he could rruft* Was he.

not betray 'd in his Cjuncels from the

Minute he took the Crown upon him?
Perplex'd in all his Defigns by the

Counter projects of a malignant Party ?

And in a manner worried to Death by
Satyrs, Invectives, and feemingly

humMe Reprefentations ? But it's 113

ditficuit matter to fathom your Gen-
tlemen's and Clergies Quarrel to his

Perfon whilft living, and Memory now
dead You all expe£led to mount,

and be buckled into the vSiate Saddle

lor Life, to Opprefs and Perfecute, to

Govern Perfon and Cofifcience, and fo

in (hortj jult have chang'd the Name
of a Tyrant in the l?erfon of the Prince,

to have fallen into theworfer hands of

Arbitrary Subjeds, Difarpointed of

their Hopes, they llew off and rail'd,

tho' they had no reafon, confidering

how oken they were let into the Admi-

niftration to the endangering of the Ser-

liement, and upon this old Pique you
all
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all damonr at this time, and for fome
other reafon I (hall touch upon, but

your folly in this kind is beyond bcg-

g ng : For you not only expofe the inr;

conflancy of your Principles, and be-

tray the worft degree ot Malice in

your Revolt, by facriRcing fo Glorious a

Name, and fo valuable a Caufc to a

foolifli Party Pique, to a Traditional

Revenge (if I may fo fpeak) in which
you were no ways concerned, but yoa
likewife unfettle your honcft Neigh-

bours in their Principles, and by this

means, in time, will leave no diftindion

amongft them, between the beft Prince

that ever fat upon the Erglijh Throne,
tnd poor Bigotted Tyranrs that hav«
been expell'd for mifmanagemenr.

The Succeflion of the Houfe of Hsn-
»c^'t'r, I find is another Point fome of

you cannot readily digeft ,• Breiking

thro' a Barrier of fo many Princes more
nearly related to the Imperial Crown of

this Realm, to come at the illuflrious

Houfe, is a Partiality, they think, not

to be eafily forgiven : Wei! then, who
is it they would have ? If they will per-

mit us to fet alide their dear Chevalier,

Are they for the Prince of Piemont ? or

C would
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would tliey flrike mere dire^lly into

the Fre?^ch Line ? No : For what reafon

then do they Quirrel the Hanover Sue-

ceiiion t Why, it's plain, Becaufe he is

not Indeferable Hereditary, &c. But
ftill they are not aware of the Argu-
.rnent turning upon them, and bring-

ing them to contefs in plain terms, the

Tool they wifh ior by that acknowledg-

ment : B'Jt We will have fo much Cha-
rity for fome of your Company, that

they may wifii well to the Succeilion in

that Line, and confequently to the

tftablifliment of the Proteitant Reli-

gion ; But then the dread of Modcra-
ticn, the equality of Grace and Favour
that is likely to be fliown to all true

Proceflant Britons^ and Well-wiflisrs

to the Happy Revolution, the Entire

Banifhment of all Rigid Principles

in Church and State, and introducing

a truly Chrifliari and Primitive Com-
preher fion. The Encouragement of the

good People of Er/gLind^ and Difcounte-

nance of all profefb'd Enemies, Hypo-
crites, Traitors in difguife, Perkinites,

with all that Crew ofVagabcndsJs what
I'm afraid fl:icks too clofe with fomc of

them. The mifcbief you do in expref-
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fing your did ke to the Succefilon of

thatHoufe iscbvious. For thereby you
noi; only lay a Foundation in Peoples

minds ot thinkio'^; their Title illegal,

beget a prejudice lu their Perfons, and

in a manner make cheir Tenure preca-

rious during their whole Reign ; but

likewife by fuch an anticipation of ma-
lice, adminiftcr lefs pleadrg thoughts to

that Ho'ile of a Succeificn thait other-

wife, and take pains to fower them a-

gainft a whole Nation, for the faults of

a few that are not worth owning as

Engltjhmert.

Another falhionablc Topick ofrailing

at the Dutch, is what I cannot hear with-

out indignation. This has been Ala-

mode but two year, andfomething bet-

ter, and I am glad our Love to the hrei7ch

bears date from fo late an jEra^ and I

don't queflion but the ardent palTion

fome profefs for them will be extin-

guifliM in lefs time. But why all this

Clamour againft the Dutch alate, after

they have been fo tenderly treated in all

our AddrefTes from theNation,caird fu ch

good Allies in all the exprelfions from

the Throne? I know it's a Current Re-

C 2 port
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port amongft you Gentlemen, that their

Quota's have been Scanty, that they

have trick'd with us in their Engage-

ments, and made us the Cats Foot, for

the Enlargement of their Trade and

Territories, and this conHrmM by uncon-

tefted Votes of the Nation ^ but if their

Memorial may be admitted. they give us

a very different relation of Matters of

Fad, and fcem to turn the Tables up-

on us. But fetting afide fo ticklifh a

Pointj fuch Wile Heads are concern'din

on each fide, 1 fear the Barrier Treaty,

for fecuring the Proteiiant SucccfTion,

is what has rais'd the Spleen of great

Numbers amongft you. But have you
not a further end, in Depre fling the

Dutch > Is it not with a Defign toraife

the French Reputation higher ? At leafl

to create Mifunderftandmg, and Pro-

voke fuch Good Allies to Jealoufy, the

Confequcncc of which is Weakning, if

not Diilolving the beft part of our
Alliance, and the beft Seconds in Eurofe,
for Defending the Prpteftant Succeflion

and Religion.

Another Quarrel I have to Tome of
you is , Drinking the Pretender's

Health, tho- not explicitly^ yet under
|ilie Name ^ihis.ChevAlter : The Young

Gen-
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Gentleman on the other Side, the Royal

Exile, with abundance of fuch pretty

Appellations, and tho' they fly to that

wretched Shelter of Charity, and com-
mon humanity, excufing themfelves by
that weak pretence, of meaning no more
then wifhing a bare enjoyment of his

Health, which Chriftian compaflion o-

bliges one even to wifh an Enemy.
Butthefe are thin.Difguifes

:

For there is a wide difference, be-

tween the fimple Wiih of Health to one

private Perfon, from another, and
Drinking it to a Perfon, under a publick

Character; the latter including an ac-

knowledgment of the Charader he takes

upon him, fuccefs to all his publick and

private undertakmgs, the juftice of his

Caufe, and a fecret Veneration for him
before another ; and I wou'd only appeal

to the Perfons who Drink it, if they have

lefs at Heart, than I have mention'd ?

But do they, Sir, confider the prefent

Mifchief they do, and the fatal Confe-

quences of fuch Mad Anions, they not

only thereby infinuate an Ufurpation

at Prefent, which muft needs be a
great Compliment to the Perfon in Pofl

Icflfion, but like wife prepare their ho-
neft, well-meaning Neighbours, to

think
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think that Impoftor Legitimate, and
io foment Cavils, Uncertainties, and
ill Blood about Titles, which may in

the after -^^ges, be improv'd to down-
right Rebellion, by a Difaffeded Gentry,

and the Concurrence of Pulpit Raving.

Then one Darling Topick mufl not

be forgotten, of which you Gentlemen
are for themoft part the prime Mana-
gers, viz, Abufing theBifliops, who
are the moft Strenuous Aflerteis of the

Revolution , afld the innocent Reli-

ftance made ufe of at that Time. In

the Name of God, did any of you do
lefs at that Time then they ? VVere

you not all at that Time, as High Re-

volutionifts, as you are now Specioufly

PafTive ? and are they, or you to be

blam'd for prefervingan Uniformity of

Principles J" Come^ Reverend Sir, let

me tell you freely, thofe Biihops will

always have the efteem of the Honeftefl

Men . becaufe that if the Revolution

was as damnable a Sin, as fome Couch-

ant Slaves would make it, yet ftill they

Erred after having made the beft ufe

of their Judgment, and per fill: in that

Principle uaQiaken to this Minute

;

wherea^ }ou that rail at them, and at

the Revel Jtion, have Sin'd deliberately,
~ '' in
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in taking the Oaths, and Abjurations,

againft your Confcience, and Judgment
and Live, e very Hour injudicial Perjury,

and all the Woild would upon a free

Scrutiny, rather Trufl: one Revolution

Biihop, fooner than two High Com-
milFiun one's : The Mifchief you do in

this, is not only a Breach of the Fifth

Commandment, in railing at yourSpi-

rit'jai Governcrs, but likewife fixing a

Blemifh upon their Chara£ler^ and Per-

fon,undervaluing their proper Qualifica-

tions, and virtually depreciating the

Gifts of the Holy Ghoft. You muft excufe

me, if I am not large upon the other

Heads I Defign'd to Speak to, becaufe

my latter has infenfibly fwell'd upon my
Hands, but: I mufl tell you, that Defam-
ing the late Adminiflration is no great

Complement to this, becaufe they fol-

low a great many of their Steps, except

in relation to Peace, and the Manage-
ment of publick Money . but then as to

your prefaging Dangers to the Church,
unlefs inviolent Hands, It's my Opinion
your f^vraining the Point in Affeding Ob-
fervance,and Refpecl and Contending for

themod Ritual ffiiiitnefs, will only leiTen

the value for your perfons, and bring
your Difcipline into Contempt, not to

inentioa
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mention the Mifchief it introduces irt

keeping you at too great a diftance with

all Spiritual Community, and prevent-

ing the happy EffeQs of more generous

and fbcial Conceflions. To conclude, I

cannot omit taking Notice of your Si-

ding with profefs^d Papifts, Non-jurors,

Ranters, and the very retufe of Mankind,

upon Elections, &c. Believe me Sir, you

are under a miftaken Notion in all thefe

Proceedings : For tho' you may think

by Gaining a Majority, and Swelling

into Numbers upon fuch occafions, to

keep the Baliance, rather on the Church
Side as you call it, and by indulging

many Illegal Pra6tifes on the part of

thofe Mifcreants, to keep them firm to

you Coufe, you will find at laft, that

their Genuine Principles will take place

when opportunity fhall ferve, and they

will look upon you as a Pack of Defign-

ingK' ^ves, to make ufe of their In-

tered, againft your declared Senfe and

Principles.

I am Sir^mthgreAt Refpe^ andTruth

Tour very Humbk Servurtt
9

E. S-

FINIS.










